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movement  on  the  part  of  American  Nurses  towards 
those things, not  ,yet attained,  an  attitude  which  has 
placed  them  in  the  proud  position of being  further 
advanced  in  organization  than  tlle  nurses of any  Other 
country. 

Ever, dear  Madam, 
Yours  sincerely, 

A CONSTANT READER. 
L 

~raot~ces,  
. OUR PRIZE PUZZLE. 

. Rules f o r  competing for the Pictorial Puzzle 
Prize will be found on Advertisement page VIII. 

1 9 2  comsequeme of itt~aulvrerabb comblaiuts, we would  advise 
ot(y readers :np,rpvi/aci~ltowlasfo order their NURSING ICECORD 
thyot(..gh Messrs. Smith 6 S o d s  Bookstall at the Railway 
Statiogr. IH case they have any d@;ul@ igz obtaim’q it ill 
this rnamzer each week, we shall be glad if they  will write a 
post cavd, to the Mavager,  at the NURSING  RECORD Ofice, 
11, Adnm Street, Sirami, W.C. 
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Commente an0 1Replfee. 

tion  about  the  various  training  schools  in  the  “Nursing 
Miss W. Hemford.-You will find all  necessary  informa- 

Directory,” which is issued under’  the  authority of the 

the NURSING RECORD, I I ,  Adam  Street,  Strand. Your best 
Matrons’ Council, and  may be obtained from the offices of 

plan of procedure is, after  you  have  studied  the  regulations, 
and  have  made  up  your  mind  which  hospital  you  would 
like  to  enter.  to  write to the Matron and  ask  her  when 

there  will  be  a vacancy, and if she  will  grant you a personal 
interview, Y o u  should  enclose a stamped  envelope for a 
reply. 

Charge Nuvsc.-In the  early  stages of small-pos  strych- 
nine  and  digitalis are now  frequently  prescribed.  Baths 
will  cause  collapse.if  given at  the  onset of the  disease,  but 
are  often  ordered  ,and  found  useful  in  the  pustular  stage, 
A mask of lint  soaked  in  boracic  lotion is sometimes  applied 
to the face, and found to  give relief. ‘An  ointment  which  is 
prescribed  for  use  on  the  faces of small-pox  patients is 
compounded as follows : Ichthyol, 10 parts ; oil of sweet 
almonds, 60 parts ; lanolin, 20 parts.  The  drugs often used 
to relieve  local  syn~ptoms  are salicylate of soda for back- 
ache,  and  antipyrine  for  acute  headache,  while  inhalations 
of tinc. benzoin CO, are given  to  relieve  sore  throat,  and 

with liq. sod= chlorinatae. We learn  also  that  an  anti- 
relief  has  been afforded by syringihg  the  nose  and  throat 

streptococcus  serum  has  been  used  in  treating  this  disease, 
but  we do  not  know  with.  what  result. 

Obscvvcv, Gloucestcv.-Nurses are  slowly  beginning  ‘to 
learn  that  in  their  three  years’  hospital  training  they  are 
taking  out an educational  course,  and that  the  proper basis 
for a nursing as  for a medical  school is  the collegiate one. 
This  being so it  is  evident  that  the  course of nursing educa- 
tion  should  be  defined  by a central  body,  representative of 
the various  interests  involved,  answering  to  the  General 
Medical Council in  the Medical Profession,  and that  all 
institutions  which  act  as  training  schools  for  nurses  should 
conform  to the  standard  which  this  body  lays  down.  But 
when  nursing  is  established  upon  an  educational  basis  the 
question  as  to  whether  pupil  nurses  should  not  be  required 
to  defray  the  expense of this  valuable  professional  training 
must  necessarily  be  considered, 

Nurse Harris.-You could not  have a better book than 
ICirkEs’ Handbook of Physiology  for  reference  purposes. 
I t  is  published  by  John  Murray,  Albemarle  Street,  and  the 
mice  is 14s. 

of  Meat  foisted upon you. W Insist upon having “ STRENBO.” 
THREE IMPORTANT QUESTIONS :- 

modified process which  embraces the chief advantages of Lieblg’s 
‘l ‘ STRENBO ’ is a concentrated Extract of Meat prepared by a 

aations.” 
1. What is 1JSTRENBO1’? The 6 6  HOSPITAL” says : method combined with those derived from  recent investi- 

normal  health ? 
Samples sed free of charge fo Physiciam atzd N~rrses on applicariotr. 

‘THE’  STRENBO CO., Food Speoialists, 41-46, RARGREAVES ST,, HULME, MANCHESTER, 

Patron-H.R.H. THE  PRXNCESS O F  UIIIBLES. 

ALEXA.NDRA HOSPITAL, 
FOR ’ CHILDREN  WITH  HIP  DISEASE, 

QUEEX SQUARE, BLOOMSELURY. 

Receives Patients from all parts. Provides for a class of terribly afflicted little Ones mostly 
ineligible for General Hospitals. Beds, 68. New Subscriptions, Donations and Legacies urgently 
needed for the support of this unendowed charity. Bankers-Messrs. +ARE, Fleet Street. 
Messrs. DRUMIOND, Charing Cross. 

STANLEY SMITH, Secretary. 
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